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Bright ideasAmine ElGotaibi bringsAfrican light to London — PAGE6

It has reshaped life for London’s

galleries, auction houses and

collectors but faces challenges as

rivals evolve. ByGregorMuir

T he night before the inaugu-
ralFriezeart fair inOctober
2003, co-founder Matthew
Slotover had a nightmare.
That auspicious morning,

he dreamt he’d arrived at Regent’s Park
onlytoencounteracompletelydifferent
tent, something far more incongruous
than thewhiteminimalist construction
we’vecometoknow.“Itwasabigtopcir-
cus tent; they’dordered thewrongone!”
The insidewas emptywith a grass floor
andhorsesroaming inthedark.
Luckily, the first fair went without
incident — at least nothing like Slo-
tover’s anxiety dream. Having etched
itself into the art-world calendar, Frieze
went on to transform the London art
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Frieze turns 20

‘The Golden Ticket’
(2008) by Cory Arcangel
was produced for Frieze
art fair in 2008
Photo Dominick Tyler, courtesy Frieze
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including $149mn for “Les Poseuses,
Ensemble (Petite version)” by Georges
Seurat.
“The premium for collections is at an
all-time high!” exclaims Brooke Lamp-
ley, global chair at Sotheby’s. She
explains that the “mystique and prove-
nance” of works chosen by a noted col-
lector confer an extra desirability. “The
buyers are not just acquiring the work,
they are buying a piece of that legacy,”
shesays.
No wonder the auction houses fight
tooth and nail to snatch themost pres-
tigious collections, and indoing sooften
have to give away a great deal of the
profit. The competition can be severe,
with each side (generally Sotheby’s and
Christie’s)makingmore andmore gen-
erousoffers to thevendor. Inducements
include “enhanced premium” — giving
all or most of the buyers’ premium
(which would normally go to the auc-
tion house) to the vendor. Flashy cata-
logues showinghowtheworkswouldbe
marketedcanbeproducedalmostover-
night; a world tour might well be
offered.And the success of the sale pro-
videspricelesspublicity for thehouse.

C oming for sale during Frieze
Week isaremarkablecollec-
tion of Picasso works, lov-
ingly put together by a
Dutch couple, Pieter and

Olga Dreesmann. And while most such
collections take theauctionroute today,
this is not the case here. The 32 works
are being sold through a dealership —
Ward Moretti in London, established
last year — andwill be showcased in its
DukeStreetgallery.
The choice of a dealer, rather than
auction, to sell the group is all themore
surprising because it is so rare. Collec-
tions are the lifeblood of the art trade,
and the most spectacular dispersals
have almost all taken place in the
saleroom.Even in the depths of the glo-
bal financial crisis of 2008-09, the Yves
Saint Laurent sale, masterfully orches-
trated by Christie’s, racked up $484mn
—holding, fora long time, therecord for
a single-owner collection. InNovember
2022, the collection of Microsoft co-
founderPaulAllenatChristie’s setanew
recordbymaking$1.5bninoneevening,

Top: ‘Cinq heures’ (1898) by
Félix Vallotton is being sold at
Christie’s in Sam Josefowitz’s
collection. Above: ‘Flags’ (1986)
by Jasper Johns is being sold at
Sotheby’s in the collection of
Emily Fisher Landau (left, in
front of Fernand Léger’s ‘Étude
pour Les Constructeurs’)—Christie’s
Images; courtesy Sotheby’s; © ARS/ADAGP, photo: Chester
Higgins Jr/New York Times

Collecting

Amatter of
mystique
Collections | The allure of famous

owners can send auction prices

sky-high — but that’s not vendors’

only choice. ByGeorgina Adam

‘Trois visages’
(c1953) by
Picasso is being
sold atWard
Moretti by the
Dreesmanns
© Succession Picasso/DACS,
courtesy Ward Moretti

Once thedecision is taken, the disap-
pointed party may then quietly kvetch
about how much “the other side”
offered and why the frustrated candi-
date finally walked away from a deal.
Meanwhile, thewinning sidewill trum-
pet its successwitha“special announce-
ment” extolling the manifold qualities
of the collector and the works on offer,
coupled with events and travelling
exhibitions.
“Selling a collection ticks so many
boxes,” says Dirk Boll, deputy chair of
20th- and 21st-century art at Christie’s.
“It is awayof inspiringanewgeneration
of collectors, of showing themwhat can
be achieved. It is amajor source of sup-
ply for the trade,and if a firmsnaresone
collection, it iseasier toattractotherson
thebackof it. It’sallabout thepipeline.”
That pipeline is rich this autumn:
Sotheby’s, for example, is fielding this
autumn’s blockbuster, the $400mnsale
of works from the estate of the uber-

collector Emily Fisher Landau. The
headline act is Picasso’s portrait of
Marie-Thérèse Walter, “Femme à la
montre” (1932), carrying anestimate of
morethan$120mn.
Christie’s will be offering in London
on October 13 selections from the
$50mn Sam Josefowitz (1921-2015) col-
lection, ranging fromAssyrian antiqui-
ties to pieces by Diego Giacometti. Fur-
ther sales of Rembrandt prints and
Pont-Aven artists from the same collec-
tionwillbeheld later thisyear.
Sowhatprompted theDreesmanns to
sell throughadealer? “This is a connois-
seurs’ collection and it will attract con-
noisseur buyers,” says Emma Ward of
Ward Moretti. “These are not big
splashy paintings, but gems to be
enjoyed and loved privately. We can
reach thosebuyers.Theworks couldget
overlooked in the context of an evening
auction, whereas by selling through us,
thevendorsmaintaincontrol.”
Butwhere she and the auctionhouses
wouldagree is that thefreshnessofacol-
lection — be it the Dreesmanns’, Jose-
fowitz’s or Landau’s — is what makes
themsocompelling.

‘Selling a collection is a
way of inspiring a new
generation of collectors,
of showing themwhat can
be achieved’
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